
JPSOIJL A’Q‘ZC’ES.
DI. MBWAY'S BEG THO PILLS
Don't walnut these an ' lngly_ncelleutpm. with inferior unleleli' They "ere just

that they profess to be, all! nothing else. If
you are u victim to dyspepsia, to hurt burn,
to eostiveuess. and ill the painful, us well u
spirit-depressing symptoms which nttend s

‘0" dilution of the food you eat, take Dr.
udwuy‘s Regulating Pills, mad the immediate

relief you will experience will render all eulo-
gy of their virtue nuperfluous. Never tell us
you are in despair because you hue tried so
mun; other kinds ofgilll ill: nimhthelr drutlc
etfects onl uddingt e pi er up! toyour
analogue gt ailments. DIWIJ'IIBOguh.
ting Pills operate mildly, sojrchingly, Ind el-
lectively. They are not In dsloes, or'gam-
bolc, or ofsimilur drugs in ’

omted togeth-
er in I crude state, mixed up, us they ulwuyi
Ire, with much inert material, so tbet you Ire :
compelled to take several tlmes us much II you i
ought. Such pills purge you volcntly. They
gripe you severely. Radwsy's Regulating
Pills, ou the contrety, though they are but 26
seats 3. box. nre composed of the active princi-
ple itself of the most recherclu and expensive
medtcemeuu. They are duluty little pills to
take, and never ahead the most delicate stom-
ach. There-is no gripiug with them, and no
we :knees Alter them. They gently operate,l
and little by little, as their name implies, so
“regulate” the entire system that your appetite
ieturns. your digestion grows stronger, yourl
liverdoeu its duty, vourstomach heroines qni- l
esceut, your costivenesa dinppcuxs, your
heart-burn is'forgotteu, you unconsciously uc- '
quire a more robust health than ever.

Every family in the innd shold provide them-
leivu with 1 box of these pills—one or two
taken on the first symptoms oi linQßlint‘ll, will
immediately check disease, howevermliignnt.
Price 25 cent. per box. Sold by drugginu and
country merchants, and Dr. Ruin-fl (Alice,
No. 8; Mliden lane, New York. Aug. '2B. 2w

, DR. MARSIIALL'S CATARRH SSUFF.
This Snull' lau- thoroughly proved itself tobe

[he beat article known for curing the (Juan-h,
Cold la the Head and Headache. lt but been
found an excellent remedy in many canny!
Sore Eyes. Deafness has been mnmved by it,
and lleaxing lull often been greatly impxoved
bx it!“use.

I: in human: nnd agreeable, and anus xx-
uxnun ”Mfrto the dull been; pains caused
by dues-ea o the head. The sensations :mer
wing it nrq‘. delightful and invignrntlng. It
opens nndpnrgeqout all obstruutiuns, suenglh-
rm the glands, and gives a healthy action to
the parts affected. <

More than Thirty Yenrs‘ of sale and use oi
"Dr. Muralmll‘siCMnx-rh nn_d lleudm-he Suufl',”
has proved its gm 3: value l6r all (he comlupn
dileuses of the head, and M. this marnenl
“and: higher lbun ever before.

It is recommended by mm} of the heal play-
firixinn, and in used with grout mxcccsa Jud.
muixinuiou even) where.

4llr-ud the Certificates of Who'osnle Drug-
gids in 1354: The undersigned, huving lur
many years been m'qnninml with " Dr. )lur.

«hall's (..‘-«(nub and Headache Snufl'," and 'suld
ix in our “'huilfaalt trade, (limrfully mile, lhal
we beliém it to Le equal, in awry rvspeci, 10
file recumuwmlnliuna given of ii tor the cure
of (Julurrlml .\tfectiuns, und Kim“: it i< du‘iuie'l-
13' like best article we have ewr known 101‘ all

common diseases ofthe "and.
Hun-qt Perry, Boston; fil-rd, Austen & CO.,

Bostrn: Bromx. [.Amwn & Cw, li‘oxlon; lhed.
4 ullrr & CO., BoMun; Solh W. Ftnle, liualuu;
“Hum, I'nirbxmk A.“ CO., Nodem‘lleusunm
Edmund J; (‘u., lioklon; H. U. H“), Portland,
.\h ; [Lux'nesi‘k Pmk, 32w Yolk: A. l}. & D.
Sunnis, .\e“ York; Suyhrn 1’.u.l & (‘o,Neu
York; l-mrl Minor & LR... .\'vw le‘: .\h Kes-
suu J: Rolvbins, New York; A. 1.. .\cmxll £OO..
.\n‘ York; M. Ward, Clone .8: CO., .\'o“ York;
limb}Gnie, Nefi York.

for 5.210 13y All Druggiau. Tr) it.
.\u‘. H, 1551. 1y .

VALCAHLE RECIPES
l-lmron or COXI‘KLEB—DI’Ifl' Sir z—Wirh _vonr

rennisaime wish to any to the lchders of
30m pnpcr Ihm. I will send, by relurn mail, to
uh “110 wish it (Tn-c) u recip- with lull direc-
nyn‘siml making unrl lump a simple Vopmhlc
Balm. lint “ill t-R'Lclunlly rrmovc, in’ ten
dumynmph-a Rlovthos. Tun. Freckles, and MI
lunpruh as m the Skn, lunringthc IJUIF soft.
(lenr; Imoolh, and benutilul.‘

l wjill ulna KIM.“ true to those having Bul'l
llr-adfl or Bare Facea simple dircctiuns and in—-
funualinn. leL wfll enable them no slart'u full
grow-h of Lumdxuzt Hair, Whisker“ or :l

Mm-gmheln les: thua thin,» days. ‘
’ TM»: rhcipus urc vuhm'ule to bath 013 and

ynnng, andas \hcy are m ..'ed to all who nee-1'
than 3 tree of charge. they tire “_urlhy lhe al-
lenli Eu: 0! all who prize a vlgmr, pun: skin, or
n htufllhy growth ofhair.

MI :Lpllncllliofls u‘uxswered by return mhil,
uithaul charge. Respummlly yours, "

‘ THUS. F.‘CHAP.\l.\.\'.
Chemis' and Pafurnox,

E3l,Br(}udway, .\’. Y. .Mg. 14, '65._8:
TO DRUNKARDS

018 Doclur_ Bucban'a Drunknrd:’ cure_ per-
mancintly eradicate: the taste fur Mrong drink,
And jinn-s the worst cum 0! drunkenness in
unn Ihnn eight Necks. ‘

Thbusunds or reformed inghrintes now lu‘e
in pigs: the day they wereformunte rnough
Lu c-immem-c vhc use of this valuable remedy.

VFries! Tun Dollars at publgv.
,Mqiled m nny :Iddressnn receipt ofan order,

by “ JAMES S‘. BUTLER,
‘ ~ 429‘Bmudwny. .\'ew York, '

'. ; Snle Agent. for the United States. ‘
July. 14,1865. 8c

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIB Lune L'Luxz's (‘zmzniurrn Fun:

Tun. Propel-ed from n piesuription oi Err
J. Clarke, M. D., Physician Exlxnordiuury to
the Queen. This invaluable medicine in un-
failing in the cure of all those -].ninl‘ul and
dangerous disease: to which the female con-
ltiimion in subject. it moderates all‘excess
end ‘remoree Ml obrtructious, and a speedy
c'ure may be relied on. , _

To Muried Ladies it in peculiarly suited.—
it nil), in 3 short time, bring on the monthly

" period with regularity. - . .
- Each bottle, price One 1501!”, bears the

Gprérnment Stamp of Great Britain, to pre-
. .\‘AM’connlat-kits. ,

Clarion—These Pills should not be taken
3:; Females during the riser runny: noxrns of
Pregnancy, 18 they are sure to bring on Mir-
;ur‘rin'ge, but at any other time they are ufe.

ln’ ullcnaes of Nervous and SpinmlAfl'ectione,
,Pninit’in the Havel: andLimbs, Fatigue on alight
(exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hyaterlci,
3and Whitesttlieae Pills will efi'ect A cure when
,11l other means have fuilc-d ; and although a
Poweglul remedy, do not contain iro‘u. culomel,
nntiwonyhor anything hurllul tube eonstltu-
Mogull direqtiuni in the papphletfxonnd ‘each
geek-se, which should be chrefiully preserved

. -Bold.,by all Druggists. 8010 Agent for the
finited State: and Canada,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland! Sn, N. Y.
N. B.—-sl,oo and 6 postage stamps enclosed

go ”authorized Agent, will insure : bottle,
"containing 50 fills, by rethrn mail. Sold by

A. D. Buchler. _[Nov. 14,1564. 1y

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
D» yoqylah to be coped 7 If so, swallow

M5O or Chm hogahands o! “Buchu,” “Tonic
Butlers," Snrnpnrjlla," “Nervous Antidoles,"
3”" is.. to. and after you are satisfied with

.2119 result. then try one box of OLD OCIOR
BUCHAK’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—Ind
Denatured to health and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable,
pmlegal“, prompt and salutary in their
“fun on t o brokenrdowp And shattered con-
pmnfion. Old and young can uke them with
Adanloge. m. 1300an s ENGLISH SPE-
QIFICIILLS cure in 125: sb” 39 days, the
mom cues of NERVOUSNESS, [mpqtencyy
PmltmDecoy, Seminal Wénkneos, Insanity;
“All! Urinary, Sexual, and Hen-one A ec-

W, no matter from what cause produces:—
,

qpne Donor per box. Sent, pon paid,
on mail); ofIn order. Address, ’r'

.
JAMES s. BUTLER,

80. 429 Broadway, New York. Gen’l Agent.
P. B.—A _box lent. to may address on receipt

of ”lee—which in On Donn—roar run.—
,A denotinfiveCimulor‘ecnt on Appli'cflion.

, my 1:. 186:; 8w
. A GEN-Rn“ .
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..' nruon "Iw:
AHERICAN WATCH

:2 can u".
l: is nude on the but principle, whlle the

foreign watch is generally made on no princi-
ple ot I“. The foreign watch in mostly mode
by women and boys, Ir nun Whilo their in-
her is chap, their w‘ork is denr nt nny price.
Such watches are mode without p . and sold
withontgunnnter. “my Ire lunatic con-
etm‘ction, and quite as irregulu‘ln‘lnovement.
They nre designed only to 1011, had the buyer
is the pnrty most thoroughly hold. Thou who
have kept “nncrel,” “lepineu” find “Swiss le-
vers" in profeued repair for nfiw years will
npprecintc the truth ofour state-heat.
THE PLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH.
Instead of being made. of several hundred

little pieces screwed together, the body of the ‘
Amerirnn Watch is formed OISOLID?LATES.E
No jar lnterfues with the harmony ofits work- 9
ing, and no sudden shock can throw its ins-lchinery out of gear. In r'ding or Iny business
pursuit, it is all held together firmly on a sin-'gle piece ofmetal. lt’is jun wlut 11l mnchin-
cry should he— * lm. ACCURATE. 2a. SIMPLE. 3d. STRONG-
4th. yECONOXICAL.

‘,

Wé not only mun CHIARXISS Hy o‘hr sys-
tem, but QUALITY. We do not pretend that
our Wgtch cu: be bought {or kn money than
the 40min mum, int thlt for its real
nlue iuold for nné-h-If the p 14“: _ ‘

OUR SOLDIER'S WATCfl (Ix-pet! Wm. El-
lery) is uhnt Hrnnme ‘indicntes—Solid, Sub.
Mali“, and .Ilwayl Belinbb—iunnnted to
ltand any amount of Marching, Riding or
Fighting. ‘.

‘

;
'OUI'L NEXT HIGHER QUALITYO!‘ WATCH

(nlmcd P. S. Bnrtlntv) in similar in lize and
general nppemnco, but has more Jéwuli, and
I more ‘eluhonte finish.

OUR LADIES' Wd'fi‘fi, recently brought
ut, in put. up In A great. variety ofpolterns.
many of them at rare beauty and workmanship.
is none small. but warranted to Iraq: dime.

THE PROOF: ofthe merits ofourWatch may
be found in the fact that we now employ over
seven hundred workmen in our facrpries, and
that. we nre still unable to supply theieonstunt-ly incrcnsmg demand. Ium mnemomman PLATE; WATCH
is thinner and lighter thnn the otheri we Mirodescribed. Jts fine chronometer bilunce is
delicnu 13; adjusted to correct the‘;vnrintion
caused 'by chimgee of tempellure’. These
watches are made brour best workmen, in a
separate department or our factor}. For the
fine-6t time-keeping qualities they chalk-n a
comparison will: the best woxka 01th; most gu-
moun English and Swisa makers. -

ROBBINS a APPLBTOX,
A,gent.s for theflmencnn Watch Company,

, 183 Broadway, New York.
August. 21,1865. . ‘

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,"
WHORE Tutu“ L'sa, L‘NDER Phonon“, IA!

urns Sun: Lira—VP! ese celebrnsgd‘ Vegeta-
ble Pins are no npw, untried romedyfithe) have
been used nnd tested in the Fniteg! Su'ea for
thirty yen-s, and are rtlieh uan bf hundreds'
oflhon'snnda of ‘fiuuilicg as nlmost 4their eole
medidna when sick. .\'o care or ¢xpcnse in
apnmd in thgu’r preparatioh, and it i; certainly
true “ngl 1.153”! 11ml no King crin huve a
muditiue aufcr 01- sure: than Brandreth‘s Pills.

They produce a'good tflcct upon pisense n1;

most 3m|utdiateiy they in: mkrn. 1‘ By some
wbndt-rlul lmwer, perhaps electric 6r nervous
influence, the programs at diseased aqtio‘n is ur-

reatodi where watchfulness and pain: have been
present, the system becomes quietfir, and the
patient .loon obtains refreshing slee .

The genuine BRANDEETI! Pl'Llf BOX has
upon it 2; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
fiTAflP with B. IiIiANQREH in White Letu'r:

in the same. ‘ ‘ [Aug. 2:, 1565. lm

DR. TOBIAS' VEN ETIAN HORSE DINHIENT.
1N I‘IXT BOTTLES,AT UNE DOLLAR.—

Cmes igrneness, cuts, galls, colic, kc. Read
the following' I A

, Bosrox,’ July uh, 1860.
DB. Tonus: We have micd to? the past

yézr your HorseLiuiment {or lameness, kicks,
bruises, colic and cuts, and in every instance

fuuud it the best snide I ever tried in this cir-
cus colfi‘puny. Plgnae send six dnzg-n, 11l itis
we only linimem we use_ now. W 9 have 1m
huncl; some very valuable, n'nd do not, want

to Iran thn without it. HYAT'I‘EFRCST,
)lunnker Yuuirmrgh 3 00': Slenugerie.

Sold Ly c5ll druggi ts. .Ofice, 5b (furllnnd

51., New York. [Aug 2:1, 186.5. 1m

6,000 AGENTS,WA.\‘TED,
T 4 sell SIX mm muffin", ct gran valur

to families; all pay grant profits" Send 15
cents and get 80 pages, or 25 can: and gel. 80
pages and a sample gratis.

- BPHBAIM BROWN, Lowell, Muss.
Aug. 21, was. 12w 1

TO DIE 1N A BAD CAUSE
15 those who hill in the rebel rank; undoubt-
edly do, is foolish. But. on the other hand

DYEING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
as those who are wine at! prudentieuough to

remedy ‘he defcctl of nnture with
CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

are doing everyday, in enry~Cily_of the U-
nion, in egligully praisewoflhy. This pgnt e-
hgl ,rerolution is going on throlighquz the
whole- land, and thus beauty snd’baimony sup-
pllnt bomelineu nu! incongrnityj Manufac-

lnud by J. CRYSTADOBOJO. 6 Astor House,
New York. ‘5016 by Druggisu. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. [Maj 8. rm

DR. TALBOTT'S PILLS,
Composed of highly concentrated extrectl

from roots Ind herbs ofthe highest: medicinal
vslne are infallible in the cure ofnll‘disenselof
the ”Liver or any derangement of the Digestlve
Organs. They remove all Impurities of the
Blood, nnd,ere unequaled in the cum: of Dinrr.
has, Jaundjc‘e; D’spepem, Scrol‘nht, Bilious-
nesn, Liver Complaint, Pet-era, Headache, Pile-2.
Ilercnrinl Diseases, Hereditary Human. Dose.
for Adults, one pill in the morning, children
half; plll. From one to three pill: will cure
ordlnnry cavea,’nnd Irom one to @Me boxes
will cure any curable case of no matter how
long stand‘mg. Price $l.OO per box. Trade
supplied or sent by mail.

v. non TALBOTT, M. D., t 00.,
, 53! Fulton St., New York.

June 6,1865. 1: i '

A CARD T 0 INVALIDS
:A Clergymnn, while residing in South Am’er-

ica as .n miulonuy, discovered. ufe Ind alm-
ple tuned; for the Cure of Nervou'Weetnen,
Eerly Decay, Diamee of the Urin-ry And Sem-
inal Organs, and ehe whole unit of diam-deg:
brought on by benefnl and vicious habit-.
Gust members ,havebeen alreldy‘cnred by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a duke to heme.
fit the mined and npl‘qnunpte, I will send the
recipe for‘ preparing and using “this medicine,
in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Fur. or Canon. ,

Please inckose a stamped envelop, addressed
to yourself. Addreos‘

JOSEPH 'l‘. INDIAN,
' Station D, Bible Home,

Oct. 24, 1864. New York Ci”.
'9O consuupnvss.

Sula-en gm: Cannmplhn Ascizmmron.
chifiz, or In, dint» of the fizz-oat or Lungs,
will be chutfully furnished, Without elm-3e,
with the' remedy by the use of which the Rev.
Edvurd A. Wfloon,‘of \Vilflmsbutg. New York,
was compleuly powered 3) health, alter hav-
ing Inland um! yarn with $11“ duad dis-
ease, Connmption. To Conmmplire lufl'et-
erg, this remedy is worthy of m immediate
tun]. ~ I: will cou- noljiilg, and may be we
up“: of their perfect. amnion" Those de-
limit the no will plan “and Rev. ED-
gm?”Langstg, 186300?!:83!» Suzn,

: nub , u can} “I” . .
July 31.15:». in" §

ADIES' DEBS “I'll!“ try.“ n.L tiny, u SOBICI'S;

GETTYSBURG—Sflvnu Mn.
flour. 7 50 w a so
Rye P10uu......;..................... 4 30
While “'he-(.....'..................... 1 60 to l 35
Red Wheat...........mm............ l 50 lo 1 'lb
C0rn,..................................... 90
Rye.» , . ‘l5
0nu.............. 37
Buckwheat.......... 76
Timothy Seed...” ..................2 ho to 4 00
Flax 5eed........................."...’. 1 75 w 2 00

BALTIMORE—Faun! u". ’

a 50 w 3 75
1 52 lo 2 B5

75 co so
87 to 1 00

.
. 42 to G5

“.10 00 £Ol5 00
..H 87 told 25

I's so 1020 00
2 23 Lo 4 28

noun. .............

Wheat..............
Rye......... ...............

C0rn...................-....
Outs ..................

Beef Cutie, per band
Hogs, per buud........

Whiskey

' MARRIED.
On Thursday Inc, by R". J. A. Bowl}. JOHN A.

FOLL, o! .\lountplcnunl (ownshlp, to Mill WC" STAR-
NEK. of ankhn township

On an my: inn . by Rev Bun“! Irvin. ML ALLEN
T. RICHARDS, 0f Phllldllphh. ‘0 "in HANNAH ‘l.
NLINSTED‘I', of l'hllndolphin. Indformed] of (Sony-burg.
‘Un :mam Ina! .by n". W V. Gowald. Hr. JACOB

W. I In to DU- SALLIB I. JIALDIAIAN, bothol
Adam: Mat]. I

DIED-
fi-Ohitnnr) names 3 cents per line for I”

mer {our lines—nub to~nccompuny notice.

0n Nodal-by morning, 111. 16": Int. Ir. ABRAHAM
ECKHILT. or Mnunlplcmcmush"), Adan-county. Ind
I 2 years 6 mon'ln IM 12 dun.sm: i’lirfiald, Adam- 00. PL, Aug 20th, 1865,0113“
TIAN MUSBELMAN, an 61 yen-n 9 monlhl no 9 up.

In Bum-r. on Ibo 1m: in" , Mr. PHILIP KOHLZIS,
Ind about 81 I“.

0:: 1h- nu: ink, in Adm- eonnly, WANUIL.,nu of
Emanuel num, dec'd,, mil 1yen-I 9 month: And 22 dun.

On an 6111 cl Aug , 1865, InBend-mill. Adam- canny,
muuous0., mm m of m. x. w. m 1 mun-um,
nun! l ynr l month And )8 dun.

In Mludh-wwn. on the flu: inn . CORA IVA. lulu“

:aughnr of Ephnlmand Loun- llunk, god Imonth- Ind
7 dun.
In Bull" lownuhip. on “It 20th inst... CHARLES WIN-

FIL‘LD, non of W In. C. Ind Debor-Lon, Ind 11 nonun-
Ml 2 day:

On lb l-Mh ilm.y MAGGIE SCOTT,.inflnt mam-of
’ohn an:ulr)‘ A. Galbrnnh. aged A month.

A! Euunhuu Dali. Adam county, Jon» 3. UPI, Ipd
7| umand 2 mum)”.

0n the HM: Inn! . CLARA MEADB.dIIghIAroI lull! A.
Weiken. of Highland loin-hip. Ind 2‘7“" And )6 dlyl.

0n the 18”: in“ . ANNA UATHAIL NE. ddulhkr of
George lib-och", of Innklln wwuup, I‘ld l ninth Ind
Eduyl '

0:: th- 28th an , HOWARD. Inn at Cour-d Spanflor,
aged 10 you!“ monlhl Ind 26 days.

0n the ma: Inst. In Pawn-burg, ol dlpuurk‘ an"
ELLE“ ORTH.non of John W . md Hum-mhum, god
3 yuan 9 womb- und3 dayl. .

0n the TM in“ . tn Penning, of dipthuh. ILINOBA
08150831, ‘idul of th- hte Z. . Unboul. 1306 30 mu 1
mathand 12 dip.

Assi‘gnee’s Notice.
HE undersigned, Assignee of Jacob 1.
Smith and Wife, of Mouutplenmnt town-

Ehtp, Adams county, under deed ofvoluntary
assignment, in trust for creditors, hereby gives
notice :0 all persons knowmg themselves to be
indebted to slid Jacob I. Smith, to make im-
mediate payment to the‘nnderligned, residing
in Oxford tuwuuhip. and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement. DAVID 0. SMITH, Assignee.
. Au;.21,1865. c: i

Notice.
DWARD COLGAN’S ESTATE—LettersE hsmmemary on the estate ‘Df Edwau’

Lahgnn. hm of Oxfnrd lownship. Adams coun-
!_\', dumsed. harmg been granted to the under-
signed, raiding m )lnuntpleusanl township,
he hereby gu’ek uouce lo «.1 pereous indebted.
m snxd mum: to make immediate payment”
and lhme having claims ngm’mt Qhe smne toiprrsen} them properly authenticated for set-
llemem. JOSEPH LILLY, an. i

Aug. 14,1865. 6t

Notice.
.\XIEL‘ H. ORNERS ESTATE—LenoraI) of administration on the estate ofDaniel

H. Orner. lute of .\ienallen township, Adams
county, dvceuei, inning been granted to the
undersigned, re'sidiug iu the same township,
he Inn-by given notice to null persons indented
u. said estzite to make immrdinc payment, and
than having claims agains‘ the sum: to pre-
mm ihcm properly authenticmed fur mulc-
mam. HENRY H. ORSL‘R, .\dzn'r.

Aug. 14, 1305. G; . ~

Valuable Farm
'l‘ PUBLIC SAUL—OnSATI'RDAY,SEP-A TBllllEll 30m, 1865. at. l’o’clock, P.‘51.,

the anbscrxher, Administmtbr of the estate of
George Cashmnn. deceased, will sell at Public
Sale, the VALUABLE FARM ufanid decedent,
situate in Stnbnn township, Adams county,
near the Smte roud.’lending from Gettysburg'
to Harrisburg, shunt b‘miles from the former
place, and about 1 mile north-west of Hun-
trrstown, adjoining lands of John Dirkson,
John N. Gran, John Guhlen,‘und othersl con-
mining 100 Acres, more or less, {it
lmring thereon erected a. good ..5-55 V . ,
two story Frame Dwelling HOUSE, 1",HT]

,-

gdonl Burn, with She Is utlnched, ‘2i;L«"".
good Wagon Shed and Corn ' Gnrnuge
llon-‘c, Ilog Pen, and other necessar) out-
buildings. There are two excellent wells of
nr-vcr-fililingwater near the door, and a good
Urclmrd of Apples and Peaches, with a varie-
ty of other fruit on the premises. The land ie
H] a good stnte ot cultivation, part ol‘it having
been rec‘ently limed. The Fnrm in under good
fencing. and everything about iL in good re-
pair. There are about 20 acres oftimber-lund
and I. fair proportional meadow. ltis con-
veniently located. wflh public roads leading in
all directlouu. It is near to ehnrc‘hes,schoole,
mills, markets, &c. The Gettysburg Railroad
ruus within three miles of the place, affording
a convenient market and an opvrtunity 'for
pun-basing lime at low rates.

nay-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on dny of sale by

DANIEL CASHMAN, AJm‘r.
Aug. 21, 1863. ts

Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC,SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
28111 day ofSEPTEMBER next, the un-

deraigucd, Executors of Frederlck lloltz.’ d-
ceased, will hfi‘er at Public Sale, on the premi-
"s- the following very desirable property, bo'-'
longing lo the estate of Ilid decedent, viz : ;

A GU01) FARM, shame on Conowngo Creek,
in Tyrone township, Adams county, Pm, ad-
joining lnnds of George Mockley, Henry HOO.
ver, Peter Miller, and when, containing 202
ACRES, morn or Inn, of which 40 acres are
woodland. with an nbnndnnco of mandam—
The farm in well fenced, one in ahigh mm of
cultivation. About two-thirdl of the clenred
land baa been limed. The lin-
provement: are 1 Two - story
WenthcrbonrdednwellingHOUSE
with Buck-building: Bunk Burn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Cooper Shop, and
other out-buildings; two never-failing wells of
water, with s first rate youngOrchard of choice
fruit.

The land is ofexcellent quality, and highly
productive. A chance to purchase l 0 good a
farm is not often presented.

Persona wiahmg to View it are requested to
cull on either of the Execute“, raiding nem-
New Cheater.

H'Snleto commence a: 1 o'clock, P. 11.,
on said dsy, when nucnduxce will In given
Ind term: made known by

. DAVID HOLTZ,
JOSEPH BOLTZ;

Aug. H, 1865.= u’l Executor-u.
Private Sale.

HF- subscriber oflers n Priute Sale, that
DESIRABLE PROPERTY in Arenduville,

A I county,now occupied I 8 & Store, by Pe-
ter 305 mg. There are 2 ACRES 0F GROUND,
inning lbs-con s Two-awry BRICK HOUSE,
Bun vii]: Threshing Floor, Wash Home, I.
good we in: the door, Bc.

Al», 13ACRES OF LAND, wall {immense
to thehomo—part umber.

HENRY SLAYBAUGH.
If not sold by the 20th of Seplpmber, the

property will be "and.
Aug. 21, 1335. 3: , ,

Wanted.
FARM in Adam: gouty,for which! will
exchange choice Welter: Lands. tt 1.

luir price. 030. ARNOLD-
Aug. 7, 186E.

F YOU SHAVE Younsm Yum findJ halfthe Inhor done If 10%: one of than
upuiol- Ruon lotHairy 30' & WOODS.

t l l _
M-

'5 ‘ _

A 821de Farm

AT [WAT SiAgil—i-fhc llblfllbfl', in-
to qn t urn ng, of": 3: Private

do,mill, situate in Cnmberlnd town.
ship, Adm cunnty, about three miles west of
Gettysburg, near the Chambenburg turnyikc,
adjoining buds of Cbules B. Pulley, Abraham
Pink, Juop Lott, John W. Weigle, and
othou. containing 128 Acres, more or less,
about 40 acres being excellent Woodland, with
| "some, of prime Meadow. The improvi-
ments are a Two-story Weather-
bouded Dwelling HOUSE, with
Bait-building, Wash House 21nd
Spring Home, a large Bunk Barn,
ngon Shed. Corn Crib, Carriage House. a
well of excellent water near the dwelling, with
n Orchud of choice fruit.

About one-half of the Fun: has been limed.
It is In in a high state of cultivation, and un-
der good fencing. The property was owned
and occupied ior many years by Mr. Daniel
Policy, now dcceneed, and is known as one of
the beat end moat desinble of Marsh Creek
Farms. Mills, Mechanic Shops, School Honseu,
km, convenient: -

Persons wishing to View the preifisea, are
requested to call»on the lflbßCleCr, residing
thereon. ,

fi'The Live Stock, Firming Utensils, and
the Crops, would she be sold privmely,ahould
the purchuer of the Farm desire to have them.

EMANUEL D. KELLER. .

July 17, 1865.

New Goods
'l‘ FAIB'FIELD.A BANNER & SHIEILDS

ave jnlt rather! from Philadelphia. 1 fresh
supply ofGooda, which they are prepared to
101 l n the LOWEST CASH PRICES. The ah
tuition ofthe public is particularly cslled to
our fine assortment of;

READY-“ADE CLOTHING.
Knowing the difficulty heretofore experienced

to procure articles in this line by our custom-
eri we have determined to apnre no em)". to
accommodat! them, an! ill others who may
favor us with I call. We shall endeavor to
render sa’lisfaction both as 1.0 quality and
price. We hare an excellent nasoxtmenl of

, BOOTS a SHOES, '
which we are selling VERY LOW. Also,
Drugs, Perfumery, und‘ Fanny Soaps, in great
variety. Patent Medicines, 011a, Paints, kc.
In fact we have everything usually kept in a

that class country store. .All we'ask is that
the public .will give us a call, as we feel confi-
dent that they WI” go away satisfied that it
will he to their interest to come again and buy
their goods where they can get-them” the
best “vantage. ,

@Counuy prod not! .taken in exchange {qr
Goods. , DAXAER 6t SHIELDS.

Aug.21,1865. tf

A Valuable Farm
ll 'r PRIVATE SALE—The subscribe",

, A Executormol the last will and testsment
of Leonard Deiep, decensrd, ofi'er at Private,
Sale, the following Real Estate of laid de—-
cedent, viz:

A FARM, litu to in Tyrone township, Adams
county, Pm. efioininglandu of David Yobeh
Daniel Brsme, udolph Deitritk, and other»,
containing 200 ilcres, more or less, about 50
acres of which are woodlnnthnd 30 acres
meudow. The improvements are a...
n- Two-story Wentherbonrded 2'59 ‘ -,

HOUSE, 2 Ten nt lloueei, lnrgo I"? i';
Log Born with 2 Wagon Sheds 37:: 51*.
nlteched, Corn Crib, Smoke House, .\pnng
House, 2 good Orchards, and a newt-filling
Ipring near the house. There is u stream of
water running t trough the fibrin. ,

@Penona wishing to view the property
will be shown the some by calling on ’Daniel
Delup, residing ‘thereon.

\- JOHN DELAP, ‘
\ DANIEL DELAP,

Feb. 8, 1865. L 1! Executore.
finbhc Sale.

N SATUR%AY, the 9th dny ol SEPTEM-
BER nut, ‘he undersigned, Administrator

0 the estate of‘ John Potlorfi', deceased, will
offer at Public hole, on the premises, the fol-
lowing Ilul Esthle ofsaid due-lent, viz;

A TRAQT 0;? LAND, situate in straban
township, Adsnfis county, adjoining land: of
Samuel and William lrlcCreury, and others,
containing 12 Al'Cßl-ls. more or less, on which
are ergcted a substantial new Two- ;I. ‘-

Itory Dwelling iiilOUbE‘ and a new 5553‘ "

Stable, with 'l‘ tubing Floor.- :fifflflThere is on the premises a fine,_k"fmx{'
young Orchard; with never-failing outer at
the door. 1
- [@3310 to dommence atl o'clock. P. M4,
on Quid day, whén ntlendance will be‘gh'un and
terms made knojwn by

1 JOHN F. FELTY, Adm't.
Aug. 7, use“ us

’

~
Two Valuable ‘Farms

1‘ PUBLId SALE—On wanxnson.A the 20th «lay 0! SEPTEMBER .Ing, in
puréunm-c of ”it: Will of Peter Trnalle. de-
ceased, the follbwing Real Estate will In: of-
{eted at. Public Sale, on the premisrs. viz:

No. 1. THE {EOME FAR“. «‘ol;Luni}xg 132
Acfes, more or en, suuule in Slrnbnn [mm-

ahip. Adnms county, mt- nnle and a lull out
of Gettysburg. oln tho‘ York fl‘uynpilw. udjuin-
ing lands of Josppll \l'iblc, llvnry Eckcrl, and
others, improvetl with u new Two- 'l,“-
story BRICK HOUSE, ll :uk Euro "-133 El : ,
Conn Crib, Wugbu Shell, Carriage 52?“;
House, Spring 1:; use. Wu eh House, ,5;:E~“,.-‘;
Smoke llouse, 0g Pen. kc. all ih good Older;
I! never-failing Well and spring nfwnter. boll)

near the house; “All u gum! .‘xpplc Urchanl,
and all oler lllml- of fruit 'llle lllld has
Been limednmdlis under go-oJ cultirntiounnd
good fencing. [This Form is ou‘e or the best.
in the counlydbeing gmnite soil, cqur-l to
limelloue. Waner in nearly all the odds.—
About 25 acrespre Meadow, and belween'ao
and 35 are Woodland.

No. 2. A Filllll, containing 112 'Acrcs,
more onless, adjoining Linda of John [(uminel.
Donicl Spnngh , and others, situate in the
son); township, mi about two and a. half miles
from Gettysbur , bnviuz thereon ‘ ... v
n Two-story S one DWELLING furl -"“

HOUSE, Bank nrn, Corn Oil), 3;; g I
Wagon Shed, ,Cnrringe liousr,;‘*_;s{{
Wash and Smokt- House, Hog I’”.th also in

90nd order. Tliere is n never-failing well,
beside: a sprin‘, “our the buildings} and a
stream of water brongh the fnrm; lan Apple
Orchard and all th'er trnit on the premises.—
The land has bot-n limed, and is under good
cultivation and good funcing. About 18 acres
are Meadow. and about 30 acres Woodland.

These are veryldesiinhle properties, and per-
sons wanting good t‘nrrns should not tail to at-
tend the sale. Those wishing to View them
'are requested tent?" on the Executor, residing
in the name tow hip.

WSule-ta cainmence nt 1 o’clock, P. LL,
on said day, whdn attendance will be given
and terms mule known by

'

~tum. sunnsun‘n, ~
Aug. 21, 1865A, ts . Acting Executor.

Farm 3nd Woodland ‘'l‘ PUBLIC MlR—on“SATURDAY: theA 16th day ofFEI’TEMBER next, the Heirs
of sons Brinkeriofi‘, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on t e premises, the Real Estate
of said decedent, viz : .
” A DESIRABL FARM, situate in Strsbsn
township, Adumsicounty, Pu., adjoining lands'
oi John G. Brink'erhoif, Issac F. Blinkerholf,
Wm. Stallsmith, and others, containing 169
Acres, more or less. with due proportions of
Meadow snd Wootllnnd. 'l‘haim-
provements consis‘}. oi'n Two-story
Dwelling HOUSE; a Frame Burn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage
House, Smoke House, and other necessary
out-buildings. There is a good spring of we.-
ter at the buildings, and a. running stream
through the Form. PThe Gettysburg Railroad
passes within hslrn mile of the place.

At the some time, will be ofl‘ered, in lots to
suit purchasers, about 20 ACRES 0F WOOD-
LAND,covered with prime limber,and situated
in the some township, sdjoininglunds oi Jacob
Bucher, John Bushman, and others. It also
adjoins the York Turnpike, and the Gettys-
burg Railroad passes through it.

Persons wishing to View the property ore
requested to call upon John Suley, residing on
the Faun. '

[Q‘Sslo to‘commence at 1 o’clock, P. IL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by THE HEIRS.

Aug. 81, 1865. lm ~

A Good Farm
T~PUBLIC SALE—On TUESDAY,83?.A T811381! 26, 1865,31. 1 o'clock, PAL, 3

endsome FARM, conVeniently located on the
Stale road, about 6 miles from Gettysburg and
2 mile: northwelt of Hunterslown, is qflered
It Public Sale. It ,has been iimed, mid the
lime ecu well on the land. n There
ere TWO SETS OF BUILDINGS
on the Farm, than! half a mile
upen. The improvemeuis arem.
The farm can be divided to eduntege, Ind
either e large number or email number q!
here: will be sold to suit puichasera. The
{arm lien beautifully to the nun. The rain
weten can he turned over all the meadows.—
Theie is en Orchard of choice fruit on the
farm. Aha, I well of water at th e house end
I spring at the run, convenient to the hem.—
Two-thitdl of all the fence: in made ote‘belt-
nutrails. The land is in uhigh state of culti-
‘vntioa and under gnod fencing» Come end see
the property—it ml] fipenk for itself whenyon
see Khe cropl. DANIEL LONGENIGKER.

Aug. 21, 1865. In

For Sale.
‘WO CHOICE FARMS, in the im-'l medium neighborhood pf Getty:-

bnrg—Bnildlng: andmapcd.
V V ‘ GEORGE ARNOLD

Gettysburg, Aug. 14, 1865. luv. )0“ receiud A new no“!
' of Queen-Inn, to whiclnn invite the
nae-tion of bayou. A. 500" I SON.

you up BOOTS.—-Wo m not u‘utv.S ”gaff; varich of Stand-allo‘tbfmen I in In syn,-
/

'

which‘
n .’.nu ’1" u 'pontm. now& $O6OB.88 ‘low 12 “"77CALICO ’"‘ '“ Fammcn'

Pefimyl‘nnu College
ND [l'B ’A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

The Exercises of this‘luntitutiou, locatedat
Gettysburg, Pm, will be resumed on the 2)“
September. The Preparatory Department, rs-
orgnuized by the Board of Trustees at thei;
1m meeting, will he under the Principalship
of the Rev. C. Jr Enuznnr, who will devote
himself to the weltars ol its pupils. Arrange-
ments are in progress to erect 3 suitable build-
ing for the exclusive use of this Department.
In the meantime, provision has been made to
lodge and board such hop as may be commit-
ted to thePrincipal’s charge, in the College ed-
ifice, in which he will for the present reside.
This school, located in a moral and intelligent
community, and surrounded by historic asso-
ciations that are imperishsble, present advan-
tages for the acquisition of knoulodge which
are not surpassed nnywhere. Parent: sending
their sons hither may rest assured that they
will receive every care and attention requisite
to their comfort and improvement. Tuition
$l2 per session of 13 weeks. The yrice of;
Boarding will be made as reasonable as poisi- ‘
ble. For further particulars, address

~ I). A. BusuLER, Sec'y of Board. 1Aug. 21, 1865. «it

Something New.
HE WORLD RENOWNED .-T ’ ~ WILLOUGHBY'S

GU.“ SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
lANUI'ACTFBED BY CHUIWBLL I DAVIEUN, OBI!!-

CASTLE. DBAhILIN 00., PA.
This celrbrated Dnll is guperior to any otheg

umchine ofthe kind yet introduced tome pub-
lic. Among its udfuntdges are these :-—ll. dir-
tributes the grain With pexfcct regularity. it
never chokes or brooks" Athe grain. Rough
ground, or last or slow driving. will not vnry
the. usintity sown to the acre. It tun he regu-latefl whilst in motion. The teeth or shovels
sre so constructed as not to break when com-
ing in Contact with roots and stones: but
spring back t 9 their proper places. It will now
every kind of grain with the same hopper. It
also measures the quantity ofgmin to be sown
lo the acre, and is éimplc in its construction
and easily managed,

THE GL'A NO ATTACHMENT
This invention lur sowmg ALL [(1503 of

Guano and Compost. makes the Drill perfect
and complete. It sows the grsin and manure-
the ground ul the some time. ‘ This construo-
tion of the Attachment is wry simple and is
euslly repaired. lt‘will sow from one unwou-
ly bushels to the acre, nod the {led can be
regulned whilst. in molluu, to Edit poor or
rich ground. These machines need nuly be
_seco to be admired. All who lure tried them
pronounce them the most. complete nrrange-
men! for the purpose eicr offered to the pub-
lic. Hundreds of certificates can be produced
from pram-rim] fmmers in Franklin county and
in Mnryluml to prune that the machine is no
hnmbiig, and has given entire snlisfnclion in
every case nhtreit ha; been lrind.

WILLIAM \l'lllLE, Agent. ‘
Aug. 7,1561: ti ~ '

NewSkirt for 1865-6.
HE GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE
IN lIQOP SKIRTS. —J. W. BRADLRY'S

'_.\'ew Patent Dl'PlJiX ELLIP'i‘IC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.-—'l‘his invcngiou consists of
Duplex (or two) Hlliplig Pure Refined Steel
Springs, ingenibusly braided tightly and firmly
together, edge to edge, making the toughest.
most. flexible-kelusfic and-durable Spring ever
used. They seldun bend or break, like the
Single Springs,nnd cofilequrntly lireurve their
perfect and. beautiful Si aye more than twice
my long as any Single spring Skirt that. ever
has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and plensure to ary lac y wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies. Uperaa, Cut-lug”,
Railroad Cars, thrch Pen, Arm Chain, for
Pxomenade and House Dre", M the Skin. can
pe folded when in use to occupy I lmnil pince
as easily and conveniently as a silk or ¥ulliu
Dress. »

’

A lady lmring enjoyed thepleunre, eemio:t
and gm." convenience ,ofuenrzng the Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a Jingle day will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Misses and Young Ledleu,
they are superior to all others.

The [loops are covered with Z-ply donhle
twisted thread-und.wxll wear twice as long u
the single yarn cor'ermg which is met! on all
Single Steel Hoop Shins; The three bottom
rode on every Skirt are also Double Steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing oi! the rods when (lugging
down stairs, atone steps, km. he, which they
are constantly subjeci to when in out

All are‘mnde oi the new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best quality in every part,
giving to 4he wearer the moat gracelul Ind
perfect Shape possible,hnd are unqueetlonehly
the lightest; most _deeimble, comfortable and
economical Skirt ever made.

WEST-‘3, BRADLEY & CARY, Proprietors
of the Imenuon and Sale Mnnutncturers, 91
Chambers,and 79 and El Reade Sm, New York.

FOR SALE in an flint-class Stores in thil
city, and throughout the United Shun and
Canada, Havana da Cnbg. Mexico, South
America, Ind the West Indies. '

filnqnire for the Duplex Elliptic (or
doufile) Spring Skirt.

Aug.21,1865. an

628. Hoop Skirts. 628.
OPKINS' ‘- OWN MAKE " 0F HOOPH SKIRTS, are gotten up expressly to meet.

the want; of may: cuss Hum.
, They embrace a complete usorlment of 11l
the new and desirableStu-lea, Sizes and Length,
for Lmlies’, Mines' and Children, and are su-
perior to an other: mode in point of Symmetry,
J-‘inirh and durability ; being madeof the finest.
tempered English Steel Syringe—with Linen
'finiabed Covering, and having all the melalic
lulenings immovnhly necnred, by improved
machinery. They retain their Shape and Eln-
ticily to the last-#and are warranted to give
entire fillefnclion.

Also, coneuntly in receipt of full lines of
good Eastern Made SKIBTS, u very low prices.
skim made to order, altered and repaired.—
Wbolemle end Retail, at Hannfncwry and
Sale: Room. No. 828 ARCH BL, above 61h,
PHILADELPHIA.

fil‘enm Calh. One Ptice Only l
Aug. 21,1865. 4!:

‘

Notions and Confections.
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE OF'TOWN AND

COUNTRY

HE Jab-crib" hep: I. Notion arid Confec-
tiomry Store on Cnrlisle street, nenrly

oppouim the Railrond Station, Gettysburg,
where be In: co‘nstlntly on hand, CANDIES,
NUTS, Fign, Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, u;
Tobucoa and Begun of I” kinda; Pocket-
Books, Slum"; Neck Tics, Colhru‘ km;
Soups and umries; also «one GROCE.
BIBS, Sig-rs, Cohen, Rice, with the dimrent
kinda of Cycle". Ice-001d MEAD M. 'lll
times. He invites curtom from town and
country, and sell: it small profits.

LEWIS BTROUSE.
Ang.’1..1865. I, ' ‘

.. . {'Wl‘”?

Pun”! tun "mop" Stbnobrnkor’s
.

_
NEREE' 1:0“:Aiib @2357, N 'r I' run onnur “mourn o! 1" Au.

FOR MAX OR B . ‘-

le-WARRANTED TO CURE Rheumatism. A Isrgns'mmgfif "fling."- "“1 ""“8'
.:prnlns, Swelled Joints, Sore Throat. Frigate: .

m arrow, ‘u an tune.
‘eel, Poison. 01d Sores and Bruises, res ' lif PinCuu. Corns, Mumpe,TeLter, Pain: in theLimbs. ,5 ,BEYSE: '

0 8'
gm},Burg, ISlweeny, on Sun or Be m, 312:“: 'or 'nro'Mmithd "0%. the ggg‘;:'\'flLY MED!oor n s, Diaumper. Scratch”, IL, on ,

_
, -

Hog“ andl {glee} nnd all Diseases requiring l 31:: inf-hat“ mfii‘g‘zifii‘h‘? 93°94 “1"
an xterm: mCI v. ' ' ””1! , P’l ’-

dl'l‘he attention oi" the public is respectfully.l I BEYAW?’ lgl'. PILLS, ''recte to the Above Preparation. Is bein regulate the 'wmnc "1‘ n 4 Billlnr; So.one 01 Ibo been and most efficacious exurnngl oration}, which is tho'chlof “My?! Kmoun._
remedies now in use. Tim {ch in bum! npo'n ! nus.(liddinous, Dimnou of Highnfladlobe,the mun-on;- of lhouunds oi person: who Sick Stomach and other kindred ”Opinion-
h|;:o‘:.l%‘ehvul lmount of good thin Linlmn 3,: Hundreds of Certificate: can b. Shown.

n .
bu done in ‘u once wherein it has been used, l Theyhnvobeen usedbylhouundlws‘lth new.
and g“ "”§“°§L,‘Pf:§wi§".f‘l° (0-12" {me ' on Maple?Exits] 31:15:11:Llornsl'iluliono/z n m: . '-$211123; :n‘d let it euuupofifi‘oim 2:3 ! They urn composed of the octiva princlples o!
1*““Jzimmmrlfizg‘ 8- . £11222."4;‘.;°‘:;:2:a:.:ar-czrglfliamuse Iw: recomm n - . e a li‘ °

; .
a mi and impartial trial, and if need accordj “PF?“°“.—Pf°d“¢h¥h“9“h"3mm?sv EV'P’N.
ing 30 directionsfia'nd no benefit, no chorge.—. i P?“ 0? swims-u.“ .

V ‘13"! 5° ““5 b! will
Hovmg such unlimited confidene! In In cum. 55-99. 80x03 or non non- wn. rout rear. ‘
live powers, he has directed his Agent! to re. Bili’ANZ’S LIFE i’ILLS. Curo liondnche. '

luud the money in all cases where thin Lini- BRYAN:S LIFE PILLS, Cure Sick Stquleh.
mantis used with no benefit, the bottle with I BRYAN S LIFE PiLLB, Cure Giddinnu.
portion of its contents to m: returned to tho I:B_YAN'S LIFE PiLLS, Purity the flood.
Agent. '

lt.will be found a sure remefiy for Rheum--
tirm, Sprains, Swelled Joints. am, and in fact,
for all that he claims for it, 11. excels Iny arti-
cle of the kind ye: lried.

It in also an infallible cure for many diseases
of Horses, such an Kicks. Snags, Spellings,
Spruins, 01d Sores. Scruches, Coll-r Ind Sad-
dlr Galll, nnd_ nll dinner requiring an ex-
ternnl remedy for Horse: And Cutie, it has no
e Iml.qThis Linimen; should ha in the hand: of
every family, phrticularl: where there are
children, M Sore Throu. Scarlclinn, Group,
Quincy, ML. are diseases that carry mnny rhil~
dren to their gxnres. This Liuimenl Will be i
found a sure and speedy relief in every ‘ are iwhere it. in applied in lime. As this Liniéeiris warranted to give utirrncxion in all can , . ;
no one can risk nythlng in trying 'u—and hi i
one bottle is na£l you will never be without
it in the house—{so pnrchnae a bottle ,nnd be
convinced of the facts above. -

A3O: ofBRYAN'S LIFE PILLS VIII coll. but
TW‘NTY-FEVE CE'NTS,

and wlll accomplish all that is repruoutod.
Theym elegantly put up by the proprietor,the invinmr of BRYAN‘S RULIUNIC WA.

FEES, amedlclm long and rum-ably known
to the American Nation.

11‘ you wish Blynn’! blfo Pill], And can»
get them ofyourdrngglu, don't uh ID! «hr,
but tend Tweniy-fln Gena In : letter to the
ploprlcxor, and you will get. then: by ratnrn of
mail,pou,puid. Address,

DR. J. BRYAN.
412 Broadway, New York. P. 0. Bo! 5019.Dealers cam be supplied by Dean: Bil-nu 8

CO., Wholesnle Agents, New York.

GLAD NEWS
FOR THE UNPORTUN‘TI

HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEO.T NOR. and do not. ihturfore with hniincu
pursuits, and N 0 CHANGE OF DIET IS NE-
CESSARY. ' '

-Stonebraker’s
ORSE AND‘GATTLE

P 0 W D E R Sg l
uivcyonr Horses STONEBRAKER'S HUR E‘

AND CATTLE POWDERS. if you want fiueiand healthy horses. and you are lure te' hn've‘them. A snfmtureand speedycnre for Coughs,-
Colds, Distemperl, Heaven, Hide-bound,“’orms,
Bota,'Scurvy, he, in Horace, Loss of (snd,l
Black Tongue, etc., in Cattle. ’ ‘By the use of these I‘DWDERS the appetite,
of the Horse is improre'd, all derangement; of~
thc' Digestive Organs nre corrected, and the
aluggishness oi the animal disappears, he be-
coming lively and Spirited.l It. softens the
skin, giving tlte hair a sleek and shining np-
pent-ence. The great superiority of these‘
Powders our nll other: arises trom the fact
thnt they are compounded of medicines that
have laxative, tonic nnd purifying properties.‘
The lnxntive remoreeali impurities from the.
stomach and hofiels ; the tonic adds new tone
and vigor to the system of the ltoree,‘bmchthe appetite is wonderfully improved,

.
he

puritying medicines contained in'theru cleanse
the blood from all impure nutter, dud give 3‘healthy end vigOrous eireuluion; they also
improve the wind, and are it. sure pterentive
of Lung Fever, Yellow Water. Founder, Lass
oprpetite, nni many other disuses incident
to the Horse. ,

It is also invaluable as 3 Condition Powder
for Cows, increasing the flow at milk and pre-
venting disense. All persons 0“"ng cows
should ask for STUNEBRAKER‘S HORSE &
CATTLE PUWDERS, us it. is very important
through the winter that they should he used
to improve the condition of the cow. They
have no equnl for fattening cattle, as they give
them an (appetite, and loosen their hide, by
which they thrive much fuster.

'l'hese Powders are a sure preventive of
HOG CHOLELIArnnd are particularly adopted
to the diseases to which llogs are no liable—-
su-.-h as Coughe,Ulcers ol'the Lungs and Liver-
causing them to improve much than. They
should be used in the beginning to Kitten
Hugs, as much iced may be sated. These
Powders will be found much stronger tlrnn
most powders now in use, and M. the same
time the most powerful tunic ever used for
Horses and Cattle of any kind. All persons
are particularly invilz-d [0 try these Powders,
knowing they will continue to use them. '

124 m Jlade to Come Out qr‘llm‘r ”ale: to Die!
Stonebraker’s

AT, ROACH AND MOUSE
gxranxxxAflom

We invne the uttenuon of the public to the
above preparntion, as being‘onc of the moat
efl'ectu-ul preparations ever introduced, for the
destruction ofthe shove vermin. We warrant
it a DEA!) SHOT FOR. RATS! Try il—fouly
25 cents a» box.

fi'Sold by dealer: And country none
keepers gem-raw. '

‘Aug. 14,1565. 8m _ >
7__ ,__.._-.

Prothonotary.
E are requested to announce that Mnjur‘8 HENRY S. BENSEB, ol Slrnhnn town-

nhiy, at the solicitation of numerous friend-.,
will be I candidate for l‘rothonotuy, subjeet
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. lle has served his country faithfully
in the anny for font yen", hnvlng been many
months I prisoner in the land; of the rebels,
and has peculiar claims upon the voters of the
county. It? so fortunate as to be nominated
And elected, he will fill the potllion A: honor-
ably and foithl‘nlly n: he did that of the soldier
in the field. [Aug. 14, lß’Jb.« tc

Bell’s Specific Pills
Are warranted in nll clues, for the Speed,“ and
Permanent. Cure of'Seminnl Wenkneas, Ureth-
ral and Vaginal Dianhluzel, Gleov, Sexunl
Diseases; Emissions, Impotence. genital and
Nervous Debility and diagnose of t o Bladder
sud Kidney].

_ }They are ndnptgi for mule m- femxle, old or
young, and are the only reliable known for the
cure a! fill diseases arising from .

youmrvn moment-mos;
In all Sexual Diseases, as Gonorrhea, Strlc-'

ture, Gleet, and in all Urinary and Kidnay
complaints, they not like a charm. Relief is
experienced by taking n single box; and {ion
{our to six boxes genern‘slly ell'ect a cure.

Sold in boxes containing 60 pills, Ptice One
Dollar, or nix boxei, Five Dollars; also, in
large boxes, containing four of the small, Pnco
Three Doll-rt. ’ _ ‘

Priule Cindi-rs to Gentlemen only, lent
free on receipt of directed envelope and “Imp.“you need the Pills, cut out hil Idl‘erd‘qe-
meat for reference, and i'you _cenaot procure
them oryour druggist do not be impaled on by
any other remedy, but enclole the money in A
letter to .

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
Box 5079, 442 Broadway, New York:

and they will be sent to you secure from obu
narration. by return mnil, pout-paid, on receipt.
of the money.

,Dealers uuppficd by Demu Burnel & 00.,
Wholesale Agents, New York.
I

County. Treasurer.
BGED by runny, lofl‘ermyself as a candi.
' due for CUUNTY‘ TREASURER, at [be

next election, subject to the decision of the
Dam'ocratic County Convention. Steuld ibe
nominated am; electl d, I promise tofiipeharge
the dutloa of the oific'e with fidelity and to the
belt of my ability. JACOB bHEADS.

June 12, 1865. tc"

County Treasurer.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my‘zelf I
candldnta for the oflicc of COUNTY

TREASURER, subject to the docilion or the
Dementic County Copvention, nnd ruptu-
fnlly lolicltyour votel. Should I receive that.
nomiuflon. and be elected, I win endumr to
conduct mud! ad the oflice in such n runn-
ner, thu you lhlll never hue cause to regret
that you Valid for me. You" in hope.

Mn, 29, 1065. u: H. D. WATTLES.
County Treasurer.

RGED by agony. l ofl'o-r myself" a. candi-
date for COUNTY TREASURER, at the

next election, [abject to the dechion ol the
Democratic County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated And elected, I promi‘re to dilchnrgo
the duties of the cflice with fidelity mid to the
best ol‘m, ability. ‘ '

‘ ~ JEREMIAH DIEEL.
June 5,1865. .1: __ _

Notice.
AMURL KILLER‘S ESTATE.-Lcurn tn- :S tamentnry on the ell-Io of Sumac! Minor,

Inc of Liberty township, Adan! county,“-
cemd. hung been [mated to the under.
signed, residing in the “an wwnahip, be
hereby ghn nodco m at pmou 1511ch N
uld can“ to make lmmodim payment, and
thou huh»; chim- spinn the lame to pre-
qent them properly nthentlcuod for nuk-
meut. JACOB MILLER, Bl’r.

efiug. 7, 1865. 6!.“

. For Ba?VALUABLE MILLPR PRBTY.on ql~A Hunh cmk, with 46 Acre- of flchoke Guam Muglow Bolton, 5 mile: ‘ ‘
well of Gettyaburg.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug. 14, 18659.

TTRAC‘HKG ATTENTION.—-I‘ho superior
Picwm “kn u HUMPER‘S SKY-

[GET GALLERY, on Well Middle IL, no
attracting universal mutation. Good judge:
pronounce than Inperior to any ever uh: in
this pllco. Cull 3nd examine for young"...

Jun. 16,1865. =

|' :Manhood!
Tum!) 3011103, Fm, “Mm” ;' pages, by Bonn: li. Btu, I, D. A cum- Agtion, “drained to youth, the married, Intthou Cox-nann- 0 Mutual. ‘ Bth by I‘M

‘ pelt-paid, ounce of“!!! GENTS. A curm-
{ux pernanl mall book in: bath I Band
10 n: A!

_
31594 hasnved‘thonuudla from a life (1‘ ”'4' ' ; ‘li unlinfly‘gnu.

‘ltmau our I'.va “alums”,
Self-Mung 4 ' “#1:?“ Barium",

{Bum Divan; ~;:: '_'? vb" “E“
lPover,Nlflm v23...“ ‘~ Jun."
an“, in ”a which " f ’l‘" Ime [2o‘
$11511!“ 31.: 03“ng ofWW ,' Mann, 03.1! A!”3 ' ‘ Comm;[l%; no: 5019. «2 Brand-11, New Y » ’

Aug, H“ 1965. I, '

IMPORTANT ‘TO LADIES

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills,
HR. m9“. infallible Ind popular remedyT ever known, for all disease] of the {eagle

nex. They have been need in runny thou-ind
reuse: wilh‘unfalling succeu-nnd mny be u-
lied on in every cue for which they In re-
commended, und particularly inall ma ult-
lng from x
OBSTRUCTXON. on STOPPAGI-Z OF NATURE
no mnter‘fromIha! cause it arises. They no
effectual in [restoring to health all who nre Inf-
fvring lromi Weakness and Debllily, Uterine
Discharg‘a, Nervopsneu, n, #r., 'ku.‘ And
they “Actllke n,Chnrm." ln atyennbeulng Us!
Intern. Thousands ul‘ Indies who have luf-
fen-d lor yem and tried urioul other renu-
dlca in vain, owe a rnnewfll of their health Ind
strength wholly to the efilcncy of

DR. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS.
They ue perfectly hurmlesj on ‘he out. In,

may be taken at any time with perfect “I: y;
but during the curly stages 0!Pregnancy t q
lhonld no! be taken, or a. mlucarrlngo In In
the result. They narer enuu my licknen,
pain or dlltnu. Etch box conmns 60 pill:lPrice On: Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
A remedy for special can, four degree: strong-
er than the above ; Price Five Dollnrl per box.

A Private Circular to Ladiea with fine anu-
tomicnl engravings, sent free on receipt of di-
rected envelope and stamp. . .

3620“ this our iryou desire Dr. Envoy'-
Pills, and ifyou cpnnot procure them of your
druggist, do not take “bother, lot ulna
dealers who are unprineipied will nearlnren‘other Fennde Pills, they an make 5 largerpnom on—bnt encloae thc mime; Ind rend di-
red. to - ,

7011.}. BRYAN. Consulting Physician,
Box 6Q79. ' 442 Broadway, New York.

and you will receiv'e (hem ponepnld ucnrél)
leuled lromloburvntion, by return mlll.‘

Dealer. supplied by Demu Bum k 00.
Wholenlp Agents, New York. -

The Private Medical Adviser.
(Exgluliuly for Lumen) ‘

<N invaluable trenllse of 100 pagea,by Dr.A J. Kine], published for the benefit a!
t e sex. ‘

On receipt of TEN CENTS, it will be mt
pout-paid, in - salad envelope, to :11 Rho np~
ply for it. Addresl

DR. J. DBYAN, 442 Brandi”. N. Y.
Box 5079.

Love and Matrimony.
NY Ilfl] or gentleman'unalng me In 3d.
dnsud envelope ltd stamp, wifl'poolu

mu dincdoin [6: gaining tne chains of ill.oppmm nu, and which will enubla than to
mun-y hppp‘dy, irreopecuu of Vitamin, In or
bunny. Adan-u,

IRS. MAME LEMOILLE, ‘

Hul'eln P. 0. New York 0"].

Errors of Youth.
GRNTLEHAN who limited {oryarn from
Nervous and (hub!!! Drblflly, Night?minions, and Seminal \Vealneu, the rem I

ofyouthfnl indincntion, Ind mun: neu ind-
ilg hi: day”. in hopeless minty, will, for the
uh of“Saying man,sendlo any one “mend,
1h! Ilmplc mum: need by him, which afletod
a cure in I. tow weeks, me: the failure a! nu:
with“ mcdicinn. Send I directed envelop.-
ud amp and H mu canyon nalhlag.

’ Address. EDGAR 'I'BRIALY,
Emlyn L, 122m. SL,Roi York Cll,.

!,?7, ,
=I


